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The End 
r If Inyon, I. ,..adlng thl., th.y'li be 
• lld to know Th. Dally Iowan will re-
• um. publishing Aug. 27. Happy vacation. 

.ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Established In 1868 10 cents a cop), 

POINTING TO THE FUTURE - For Richard Nixon, the com.· 
back king, 'he fight for the top 01 the hill hi. just begun. This 
I. the way he viewed it in Miami aeach Thursday night as he 
0""'ne6 \tis program '0 rue\t ,\ta' pinnlcle '0 Republlcln con· 

vention delegates. Friday there was I brl.f rest and today th. 
campl'ign begins again. First stop - a chat with Pr.sld.nt 
Johnson in Texas. 

- AP Wi,..photo 
------- ----~--.,------

Tired, Confident Nixon 
Pauses for a Moment .... 

MIAMI BEACH t~ - Richard M. Nix· 
on, in a holiday mood, said Friday h is 
controversial running male. Maryland 
Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, is "going lo go up 
in popularity and is going to be a great 
asset to the ticket." 

"All I have to do is see thaI he gets 
expo ed ." Nixon said of the teammate, 
whose nomination ignited a brier revolt 
at the Republican National Convention. 

He said television will make Agnew a 
national figuro - "a man overnight can 
become known through the tube." 

Nixon entertained newsmen at are· 
ception and luncheon at Koy Biscayne. 

He said, "We must win the election in 
a way that will not jeopardIze our abil . 
ity to un ite the country." 
Nixon 's remarks were understood to be 

in[ormal and off·the·record. buL some re
porters nevertheless made them public. 

The former vice oresitlent not only talk· 
ed, he sat down at the piano to play " Let 
Me Call YOll Sweotheart," and "Home 
on the Range," urging everyone on hand 
Lo join Lhe singing. 

Nixon set top priorily on rallying Re· 
publicans to the party ticket in Lhe big 
industrial slates, and accepted President 
Johnson 's offer of full information on the 
Vietnamese peace La lks. 

He and Agnew will ',isit the President 
in Johnson City, Tex., loday, on the way 
Lo a rally. then some relaxation , in Mis· 
sion Bay, Calif. 

Nixon said this camnaign will be hard 
hitting but keyed to the issues, not to 
personalities, and will sLress lhe use o{ 
television 10 ease Lhe slrain on lhe can· 

didates. 
"The nBtion Is r.ady for a great con· 

frontation," Nixon said. He said he and 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphr. y, 
the likely Democratic nomine., will pro· 
vide it. 
"We both unders' and lhe American 

system," Nixon said. "Each man must 
hiL as hard as he can on lhe diffrrenccs 
and on the issues. l'm sure he's going 
to sock me as hard as he can" 

Earlier. Nixon told newsmen he ,I n d 
Agnew will receive a briefing from Cy· 
rus R. Vance, deputy U.S. negotiator in 
Paris, dur ing .heir visiL to the LB.' Ranch. 

But Nixon said he has called of[ plans 
to visit the Soviet Union later this month 
- or at any ti me befo re the election -
because "we havo too many dema'lds 
that are urgent in th _ United States to 
allow foreign travel.·· 

He suggesLed it might be pre umptu· 
ous to say whether he would make ~uch 
a trin iI the Nov. 5 election makes him 
president-elect. 

While Nixon met with repol'ters. GOP 
officials went through the tradi t ion al post· 
convention housekeeping chores. re·eled· 
ing Ray Bliss as chairman of the parLy's 
Nati~nal Commillee and picking former 
budget di rector Maurice Stans as the new 
party finance chairman. 

Nixon, looking tired still but relaxed , 
said h. had four hours of sleep Thurs
day night, about lour times as much as 
the night befort. "That's the way it's 
gonna ba Irom now on," he advised reo 
porters. 
" Very shortly," he said, "we will be 

starting bridge·building" In lhe la\ 
"where there ha been great support for 
other candidate" Nixon had support 
[rom only Illinois and Te'tas o[ the even 
lar,:!! t states In winning lhe nomination 
end mentioned California. PennsylVania 
and New York as specific arcas of atten· 
tion. 

And Michigan GOI' . George Romney said 
Nixon and Agn(>w "must make the party 
I :>rirr- from the states that must win 
the election for thl!m at least a~ important 
as Mr. :"ifxon made the leaders of the 
South and Southwest In winning the nom
iMtion ... 

Nixon ~aid that wh!:n Republicans al· 
ready have an excellent organization as 
in P~nnsyl\'ania. "we want to work with 
i and through it. not around it." He aid 
I'p would pend two or three days visit· 
inu th~'c states. conferring with party 
official but not maki ng s]X'eches. 

"There h SDme r{'al disagreement in the 
Republican party." Nixon conceded al 
grumhlin~ ol'er lhe choice o[ Agnew con
tinued behind the scenes. "but not nea rly 
as much as there i~ in the Democnlie 
party." 

ReDortinq that the' President phoned 
him Thursday night, the nomln" quoted 
Johnson as having told him : "DIck, you 
h a v e my congratulatIons Ind my 
sympathy." 
"He aporeciated t.he fact that my state

ment on Viet.nam and 00, platrorm state
men made i clear we were not going to 
undercut the negotiations." Nixon added. 
"I told him that would be our position but 
that we would have to be kept abreast of 
developmen ts. " 

Police on the Trail of a Kidnaper Clash 
With Students at Uruguayan School 

MONTEVIDEO. Uruiluay IA'I - About 
3,000 students hallled oolice Friday aiLer 
police raided the University of Uruguay 
seeking clues to the kidnaoing o[ a close 
adviser o{ President Jorge Pacheco Ar

eco. 
Unofficial reports said one soldier and 

e,t least one student were killed as vio· 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CHICAGO tn'! - Federal narcotics agents 

arrested two young Kansas men and ae
oused them of carrying $185,000 worth of 
hallucinogenic drugs. A spokesman for the 
Bureau of Narcotics Abuse and Drug Con· 
trol said they seized Albert Brune, 21 , 
and Russell Ruth, 19, both of Lawrence, 
after tIhey sold an undercover agent 185 
capsules of STP. 

WATERLOO - Angered at the driving 
habits of truckers, a stale legislator says 
be will oppose any laws favoring the 
trucking indust.ry until the industry "can 
clean up its own nest," State Rep. Donald 
Bowin of Waterloo, a Republican candi· 
dale [or lieutenant governor. said he has 
spolted numerous law violations by truck· 
ers during his campaIgn travels across 
Iowa this summer. 

CARSON CITY, Nav. - The And\'ews 
Sisters singing act, after almost 40 years, 
was ended with an announcement by Max· 
ine tbat she will become dean of women 
ot Tahoe Paradise College. The dealh of 
LRv~rne of cancer Inst year Icft Maxine 
and Pally sln~ng togelher in nightclubs. 

-By The Anoci.t.d Press 

lence spread through the city. 
Youths on their way to a orotesL rally 

at the university compound hurled rocks 
at cars, buses and shoos. Others burned 
a city bus and stoned firemen [rom be· 
hind balTicadcs of furniture, stones and 
chunks of pavement. 

Students in groups of 200·300 threw rocks 
at police along the capital 's main street 
and in side streets. Police fought b a e k 
with high·pressure water hoses, tea r 
gas and clubs. 

Mounted poliet who charged at on. 
group with drawn saben WOrt routed 
wh.n a eomlncl"red city bu. ear"n' 
ed toward them at lull sDled. So m e 
of the hor... slipped and fell, .pilllng 
th.ir rid.rs. 
There were no o££icial figures on ar· 

rests. but estimates ranged upward to 
130. 

Several hundred students were barrio 
caded inside the Vazquez Acevedo Insti. 
tute. a preparatory school. Thev had 
smashed all the building's windows in 
order to hurl rocks at QOlice. 

At the School of Medicine laboratories, 
authorities started an investigation after 
an unofricial report that a tube contain. 
ing a radioactive substance was mis ing. 
University sources said the capsule was 
smashad tluring a police raid , hut t he 
police and other authorities would neith
er confirm nor deny the report. 

The disorders grew out of a predawn 
campus raid in connection with a 3,000· 
officer manhunt around the city. It was 
called the largest police operation in Uru· 
guay's history. 

Police withdrew frem the university 
after lbout two hours but were caught 
up in a brawl with JOe protesting unlver· 
sity .tvctonts. Se.,.rll studenla we,.. in· 

jured and an undetermin.d number w.,.. 
arrested. 
Riol squads kept about 1,000 other stu· 

dents at bay in the un iversity compound 
by laying down a th ick fog of tear gas. 

Later in the day. high school students 
joined in the demonstrations in two sub
urbs. 

Abou t 500 of lhe high school students 
blocked the bridge over the Pentanoso 
River leading to Montevideo's industrial 
district and stoned a police car sent to 
the cene. 

The student reaction had been expected 
because Latin American universities are . 
by trad ition. orr limits to police and 
troop . 

Col. Alherto Aqu irre Gcstido. chief of 
capital police. made clear, however. that 
lhe raid was inlended 10 gel information 
on the kidnaping Wednesday of Dr. UJises 
Pereira Reverbel , Pacheco's adviser. The 
kidnaping is blamed on pro-Red Chinese 
Communists. 

In a communique, Aguir,.. said Iht 
police had I.arned "through reliabl. 
sourc.s that activiti •• ,..Iated to acts of 
violenca and ,1M publishing of sub.,.,.· 
slve leaflets wera beinll urried out" 
on tIM univenily ground •. 
Police asserted Lhey round bottles or 

inflammable liquid , rocks and leaflets in 
the buildings. 

'rhe kidnaping and student violence js 
directly connected with Pacheco's baUle 
to Quiet labor unrest aDd inflation in this 
formerly placid country. 

Labor groups staged strikes for higher 
wages in the past two months and lheir 
demonstrations were broken up by police. 
Pl'reira was supposed to have counseled 
Pacheco to take a strong stand against 
the unions and this was blamed lor his 
kidnaping. 

1 
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Forecast 
Pirtly cloudy leday Ind Sunday. Cool • 
er leday, with highs mid lit to low ... 
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New Hat in the Ring? 
McGovern Set Today 

\VA HI GTON ( AP ) - en . 
George . McGovem of outh Dakota 
, ill announce hi candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
todn •• auUlOritative source aid Fri
day night. 

Cn e£lect, the mOl'e wiu be an effort to 
pick up and build up the forces lert 
stranded by the a assination of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy of New York . 

The New Yorker had a defin itely com· 
mitted Democratic National Convention 
voting trength o[ more than 300 at the 
lime he wa felled by gunfire. 

Much of that fore. hal remained In an 
uncommitltd stanc. - partlcutlrly the 
114·\/ot. California d.l.gation which 
Kenn.dy had just won in a primary 
when h. was cut down. 
Another con iderable group committed 

to Kennedy principles' holding out in 
ew York tate, and more are scattered 

over the naUon. 
Efforts of the forces or n. Eugene J. 

JI1cCarthy to attract the Kennedy dele
gates have not appearPd spectacularly 
. uccessful. Few o[ them have been reo 
corded as ,hifling to lhe column of Vice 
Presicent Hubert H. Humphrey. 

McGovern. d finitely a "dove" on Viet· 

nam policy , hared many o[ the views 
of the slain Robert Kennedy and backed 
him solidly. 

Theodore Sorenson. a top Kennedy aide. 
called the talk of a coalescence around 
fcGovern a sort of "holding action ." 

"I'm not IMr. to push McGov.rn," 
SoronlOl'l Hid. "D·lt Iht MeGov.rn can
didacy I. I South Dakotl f.vorlt. I0I'l 

hi. found u. I good .pot to land." 
Je e UnrUh. leader of the California 

Kennedy forces, joined in denying it re
presents an errort to 6tOP either Hum· 
phrey or McCarthy. 

The McG overn ncws conference today 
was called lor the stated purpo of di . 
cu ing the enator's own political statu 
and the activities of the "Committee [or 
an O~n Democratic Con vent ion." which 
McGovern head. 

That newly formed group is nl'arinll 
agreement on a Vietnam peace propo al 
expee~ed to touch off a major batUe in 
the party's platform committee and pos· 
sibly pill onto the conyention floor. 

The committee includes everal Demo
crats who supported Kennedy. 

And backers of McCarthy for the top 
POt on the licket haYe been work ing with 

them on the propo ed plank. 
aut on. of ,1M leadinlJ m.mbers 01 

the new eommit.e, S.n. Claiborn, P.1l 

SEN. GEORGE McGOVERN 
Eying Kennedy Vote 

of Rhod. Island, chall.nged Interp,..ta· 
ti ... th.t Iht peae •. pllln coalition r.p,..· 
SInt. I joint .ffort of the McCarthy. 
Kennedy forces to block th. nomination 
of Humphrev. 

Rigid Curfew, Cool Rain 
tifle Tempers in Miami 

"This is by no tr cb o[ the imagina
Uoo a pro-McCarthy or a op-Humphrey 
mo'e," Pell said. 

PeU said be views a Humpfu'ey nomina· 
tion as a cerlaillty. 

sh· --Joseph L. Rauh Jr. a Wa mgtoD at· 
torney upportinll McCarthy, In a separate 
Interview indicated the peace plan coaIl 
tion could 60Cve common ground [or 
bringing the K nnedy group behind Mc· 
Carthy MIAMI 1.4'1 - A rigid curfew and cooling 

rllin ",plied tre ls Friday wher three 
blacks ",ere shot to death and 18 per on 
were wounded during two days 01 hoot
ing, looling and burning 

The dark·to-dawn curfew was elamjl{'d 
on nearly half the city. 

Bar and liquor tares were ordered . hut 
in a \abt zone that encompa. sed ~ome 
1\ hile re~identlUl and bu ines eclions 
borderin~ trouble areas. 

Exee"t for a few scallered shots, all 
I\'a qui"t Friday. 

1I0wrver. county authorities said force 
of National Guardsmen. oolice. hiJ;hway 
troopers. conservation o£ricers and bel" 
erage agent were being beefed up. 

Police LI Jack Minix , aid J . J. Au lin. 
28, and Mo Cannon. 27. were shot to 
l1eat h by oollce Thursday a£lernoon duro 
in!! the Iwight o[ the outbrl'ak in Liberty 
City. ju~t 10 mile from the Republican 
Nat io nal onventlon. 

Minix .aid both "" In were . hooting at 
officers when they wert felled by a 
p~lice voll.y. Police earlier reported 
that one 01 the men was a sniper Ind 
the second a pass.rby. 
The third man was killed after the vlo· 

lence spread to Lhe Ccntral District. Minix 

* * * 
Rocks, Bricks Fly 
As Police, Blacks 
Rock Little Rock 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. 1.4'1 - Police and 
National Guardsmen moved into a black 
area of central LitUe Rock Friday night 
afler an outbreak of shooting and rock 
and brick throwing. 

Jobn Ward, an aide of Gov. Winthrop 
Rockefeller . said police reported shortly 
afterward that they believed they had 
the situation under control. 

Police reported that Larry Turner. ]8, 
a black o[ North Little Rock. had been 
shot. Police Chief R_ E . Brians said he 
didn' t know who shot Turner or whether 
Ihe youth had heen wounded by police 
Cire. Blacks in the area told an Associated 
Press newsman the youth was wounded 
when a policeman fired a pistol into a 
crowd. Police radio indicated he 'II' as 
struck by gunfire from a car that sped 
away. 

One policeman, Don Wood , a patrolman. 
was injured when hit in the head by a 
brick and then was struck on the collar· 
bone. police Capt. D. M. Cox reported . 

About 100 National Guardsmen armed 
with rifles joined LiUle Rock police in 
moving inLo the eight·square-block area, 
riding in police patrol cars driven by po. 
Iicemen. Some cars were parked at gaso
line stations. 

Some National Guardsmen were posted 
at a nearby fire station. 

About 200 more National Guard troops 
were on standby at the request of Brian!, 
o(ficials said . 

They said blacks throwing rocks, 
bricks and other objects broke windows 
o[ cars and a few store fronts. Brians re
ported no arson or looting, however. 

Little Rock has not. had a serious out· 
break of racial violence since Labor Day 
1959 when the school board building and 
other structures were dynamited . Seve.ral 
segregationists subsequently were COlI· 

victed in the bombings. 
The disturbance came after a.,ut 400 

blacks held a memorial service at the 
Pulaski County Courthouse (or Cartis In· 
gram Jr., 18, a black who was fatally 
beaten at the county penal farm last Fri-
day, ' 

aid Eju ter Cleveland. 45. was killed 
after he wOllnded police Sgt. Jame. Tom· 
bley with a bullet fired from a third floor 
sOArl",pnt window. 

Mini': aid no j!un wf>re found at the 
scene of ei ther shootoul. "Ot hpr oeople 
nicked them up and ran with them," he 
said. 

Duri'l'! the first 36 hours of violence. 
more thlln 200 nerson~ were arre. ted. 
E;~htpen black~ . some with bullet wounds. 
w~r(' trt'ated al ha '1ital, and i2 ooHce
mpn wrre trealed. mostly for cut~ and 
bruLe .. 

Lilt- FridllY n[trrnl'on. fh!' area lookrd 
nrrmal. e'<crnt for t21h fO 17th avenues 
~Ion'l Mnd Street. Then' National Guards· 
men , about a d01.en to the block. were 
stanrlinl! in fron t of lnotrd store~. on 
CflrnE'rs and rooftops. 

Tiler .. w.rt no cro .. ds, ."d bu. inesses 
which had not b .. l n d ~mag.d rTlaint ... I".d 
th.ir . a1.s. A few lilt'. kid. oood·na. 
turedty t.u.d th~ loldi'r. wltlr st"t.· 
m.n t • such ill, "H.y, ain't that a B·B 
gun?H 
o ,f.'rio /) r hi~ hurnpc!·Ol.I " Tne', St'v· 

mnllr MRrket." ~7,vl'ar·old Williom WO"R 
hplrl a niece of nlvwood while a !lozen 
black helners naill'd it across the charred 
r~l)r door. 

Won:!. a merchant in th~ />r"o for 15 
Yllers. ownPd two of the grocery store., 
pu U('d bv fire. FirE' marshall~ p~timated 
damafte fo Won~'s biftl!est tore at 24,000. 

"r couldn' t let mv fine eml)loye~ down." 
Wong said. explaini ng he will rebuild thl' 
stores. "Thpv are loval. trustworthy good 
workers." O[ J5 pmployes at the two 
stores. 12 were blacks. 

Coun ty inspection teams estimated darn· 
agp at $192 ,000 during the early hours of 
violence. 

4-Y ea r-Old Boy Killed 
By Dad Driving Truck 

A four'YHr-old boy, who WI' struck 
by the dUll ,..ar whftl. of I dump truck 
driv.n by his fath.r, died in M.rcy Ho.· 
pital FridlY. 

Th. boy, Scott Boxw.lI, wa' ..... son of 
Mr. and Mn. Howlrd F. B.lewell. 22. 
Summit St. Hospl'al luthoriti, •• lld h. 
di.d from Int.rnal Inlurie, suffered duro 
InCl ..... lecld.nt in fl'Ont of his hom •. 

Police said tho flth.r, who WI. r.turn
lnCl from WOI"k, aceidentallv hit hi. son. 
who was playinQ in th, .~t, .. h. WIS 
backing up to align the truck I.alnst th. 
curb. 

"] hope il will happen." Rauh said. 
McGovern will prescnt the peace-plank 

proposal Lo the ll(}-m e m b e r PI form 
Committee at a session Aug. 20 in Wa h· 
ingicn. 

The peace proposal reporlE'dly will call 
{or n bombi halt. no further escalation 
o[ the war . new c1cctloos in South Vi tnam 
o p n to all d tizens - including the Na 
liooal Libcratioo Front -. and a demand 
that the South Vie1narneS(' governmllllt 
o~n pt'acetalks with the Viet Congo 

Those aoo oth r eXj)t:cted r~omm n<lll· 
Li ons conllJct in major re~Jlect w~h thl' 
Johnson adminitration poliCles Humphrey 
upporLs. 

* * * 
McCarthy Vows 
Convention Fight 
On Viet Coaliti n 

See R.lat.d Story Pag. 3 
HO STON. Tex. (.4'1 - Sen. Eugene J 

McCarthy promfcd Friday a right on the 
floor o[ the Democratic National Conv n· 
lion to incll1de in lhe party's platrorm a 
call tor a coalition government in South 
Vietnam. 

Acceptance or such a plank by Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. he said. 
would be essential. he were to upport the 
vice president, should Humphrey win the 
nomination. 

McCarthy, his morale boo ted by the ,n· 
dorsemenl oC his candidacy by Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough CD·Tex.), told a news conIer
ence he will demand the coali tion govern
ment stand before the party's platform 
commitlee. 

Yarborough became ono o[ the lew 
senators 10 endorse the Minnesota Demo· 
crat for the presidency. The vast majority 
of the Texas delegation is pro-Humphrey. 

Only Sens. Wayne Morse o[ Oregon and 
Steven M. Young o[ Ohio have lined up 
publicly behind McCarthy. But Yarborougfl 
said he knew "dozens of senators who in 
the cloakroom say Gene McCartby is the 
best qualified [or lhe presidency." 

McCarthy flew to Houston to raise money 
and give his support to a group of Texas 
liberals that is challenging the makeup of 
t1e state's 122·man delegation. 

Czechs Roar Welcome 
For Good Friend Tito 

PRAGUE f.fl - Czechoslovaks by tens 
of thousands took La the streets Friday 
houting welcome to Presideot Tit a of 

Yugoslavia, the maverick Communist who 
stood behind Prague's reform government 
during its crucial confrontation with the 
Soviet leadership. 

"1ito, Tito," the crowds roared. "LGng 
Live Tito," 

Thousands of Yugoslav and CzedtosI~ 
vak nags fluttered at Hradcany CasUe, tfIe 
seat or government. where die reception 
reached its pea k. 

A Communist party official in the 
crowd told a newsman: "It has been many 
years since Prague has sceo anytbing IJke 
this." 

After more than an hour I'A Ihouting, 
Til.o, wearing a grey bUliDels d, appear· 
ed on a balcony I'A an inside COQ'tyard IIIId 
received a I(}-minute ovation. 

Flanked by Czechoslovak Comrt'IlInist 
party chief Alexander Dubcet, President 
Ludvik Svodoba and other CRlChoe\OVak 

reformist leaders. Tilo beamed and said : 
"Long live the {riendship bEtween our 

peoples and may it prosper." 
The Yugoslav leader, -.1lo 20 years ago 

became the first Communist ruler to steer 
a c 0 u r se independent: 01 Moscow, is in 
Prague {or talks with the Czechoslovak 
Communist party leadership. 

The talks started immediateiy after ~ 
balcony appearance. 

The reformist Czechoslovak leaders 
were expected to give their staunchest 
supporter in the Communist world a fiU· 
in on their meeting with the Soviet Polit
buro and on the Bratislava conference of 
six Communillt parties last weekend. 

Yugoslavia did not take part in the 
meetin&, which lelt the Prague leader
ship free to continue on ita liberal course. 

Prague newspapers forecast Tito's visit, 
made at the invitation of the Czechoslo
vak party's Central Committee, would 
mean further cooperation between the 
two na tions. 
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Draw firm guidelines? 
EDITOR'S NOTE: ThtJ editorial 

Wa.f publ;.,lled in the luly 24 Issue 
of the Muscatine Journal. 

"Iowa City Police Chief Pat lcCal

ney expects trouble ahead when the 

fall tenn opens at the University of 

Iowa. 

-McCamey spoke in Muscatine at 
a service club meeting Tuesday noon. 

'!t's your university - and we're not 

too bappy with it: 
"The Iowa City police chief be

lieves, and we agree, that University 

officials should draw firm guidelines. 

'Paint two lines for a path up to Ole 

Memorial nion doorway,' McCarney 

says. 'Tell the students they may pic

ket peacefully all they like. But tell 

them they will be arrested and ex

pelled from the University if they 

block the doorway or attempt to stop 

.tudents who are going to the job 

placement offices in the Union build

ing: 

"More than 100 student were ar

rested by Iowa City police last Nov. 1 
whim a demonstration against the 

Dow Chemical Company got out of 

hand. (Editor's note - the Nov. 1 
demonstration was against the Marine 

Corps recruiters on campus.) Mo t of 

those arrested escaped with a $50 fine 

- 'and money is no problem to these 

people: 
"Students have a right to dissent 

and picket as long as they don't block 

the rights of others. University offi

cials would do the state of Iowa a 

favor by telling all students they will 

be in1mediately expelled if they block 

doorways or occupy campus buildings 

illegally. 

"It was done at Denver University 

where 45 demonstrators took 0\ er a 

campus office. They were arrested and 

the univer ity presid ent announced a 

few minutes later that the enrollment 

had been decreased by 45. 
"In his speech here, the Iowa City 

police chief pointed out that there are 

more than 18,000 law-abiding young 
men and women who are at the Uni
versity for an education. \Iosl of the 

ringleaders in the unlawful demon

strations have been tlle shaggy-haired 

profesSional burns who are also re
sponsible for much of the illegal drug 

traffic in Iowa City. 

HBefore another seme ter begins, it 
would be well for Univerity officials 

to make it perfectly clear that unlaw

ful student activities will not be tole

rated." 

* * * 
Two wrongs don't make a right, 

and, in this case, the statements issued 

by McCamey to the Muscatine serv
ice club and the Mu catine Journal in 
editorializing on McCamey's state

ments were both wrong. 

~1cCamey, who is far from an un

biased source, has some unique con

ceptions of law and order. In the first 

pla(.'e, tIle demonstration to which he 

reEerred was not blatantly unlawful. 

The students arrested were fairly 

peacefully arrested and most were 

charged with misdemeanors such as . 
disturbing the peace. The Denver sit

ua tion that is referred to eems to be 

rather undemocratic in that students 

were immediately expelled without 

trials. 

Io,lcCamey also makes reference to 

"shaggy-haired profeSSional bums" 

who are allegedly responsihle for most 

of the ill gal drug traffic in Iowa City. 

The demonstrators have not b een 

proved the same as the group of al

leged drug peddlers, and IcCamey 

would ha ve a difficult time proving 

that they were. 1any drug "pushers" 

in town are hometown youtll, many in 
the high schools. Other drug peddlers 

are not students at the University at 

all. 

r-lcCamey must have been in his 

glory while ~peaking to the Musca

tin service people. Ill' apparently dis

likes any type o( "hippie" youth, and 

his dislike for any sort of campu pro

te ·t is obvious in his statement. Mc

Carney has a perfrct right to disagree 

with the campus protests, but he 

should not twist [acts while disagree

ing. 
s ilie n ewe t addition to the ci ty 

and the nivers ity's public relations 

etaH, ~lcCarn y faUccl . 

- C flcryl Amid 011 

Look before you' leave 
On your way away from Iowa City 

- vacationing, resting or readying 

yourself for the fall term - take a last 

and longing look at ilie University you 

knew this summer and last spring. 

For, while all students, orne faculty 

and most other living beings evacuate 

the campus area, the administration 

will be hard at work cbanging things 
to surprise everyone who rehlrns. 

Shldents who were not here during 

the Slimmer will return in the fall to 

find out that they will not be able to 

drive their car. to campus at aU if 
they live wiUlin th e campus zone, a 

lO-block area surrounding the cam

pus. 

When everyone leaves, it is a great 

opportunity to make controversial 

changes. No one is here who really 

cares. And after the changes are en

acted, no one can stop them. 

So look before you leave, drive into 

campus a few times for the last time, 

and be ready for changes when you 

rehlm. - Cheryl Arvidaoll 
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Garrclen of Opinion -

This (sob) is 
the bitter end 

of the Garrden 
Well , fans, this is it, the last harvest 

from Ihe barren soil of the Garrdl'n. 
Gue.5 you can put your eyeballs back in 
cold storage now. becau e I'm leaving 
Ihe old word bit for awhile . 

Here are some of my thoughts to In· 
spire you in my absence. 

How about the Republican party's Ger· 
itol Ticket? Doesn't that make you want 
to 110 dunk for apples in the grease trap? 

I I""""SI the two "st OUotel I' .. 
com. ecrus about tho GOP, .Ithough 
I h.t ... llvote th." two boobl, came 
from the Gr.at Bumpkin himself, .nd 
D.mocr.tlc nation. I ~h,lrm.n John 
1.II.y. 

Hail.to-the·Ego Lyndon said the RepuhlJ. 
can~ were " wood!'n soldiers of thl' ~tatu~ 
quo." a statement I endorse. although 1 
remain uncertain of which century's quo 
he meant. 

Bailey said Thursday he thought the 
ixon nomination was final proof of the 

GOP's "complete loss oC touch with the 
mainstream or American oolitical life ." 
The GOP is more like the Ral ton Creek 
oC American political life, I would say 
after the Nixon·Agnew exercise in com· 
promise. 

) can see the Whi"'~. Anti·Masons. Free 
Soilers. Populists. Bull Mooses and the 
FPd('rali st~ waiting to welcome the Re· 
pUblicans into the Hall of Obscurity after 
November's massacre right now. 

And. the most oU1;7Jinll thinl! i~ the ra
tionale behind the whole scenario. 

Tricky Dick totd tho press his running 
mata should (1) be a potential presi. 
d.nt, (2) a good campaiqnar and (3) 
.ble to holp tho ticket in tIM urb.n 
,rO'I. H. Itruck out. 
Al!J1ew is ,irtually unknown out~ide 

~~aryland . III' hi'll! been in office for II.'<s 
than two years. Bl.'lore his etection. which 
rc~ulted whrn the Dpmocrals split their 
vntp amon!! three men. he had never 
he!'n electen to An office abovp county 
govrnml'nl. That's R potl'ntial prr. 'rlPnt? 

AI!J1"w a ,l!oorl campail!l1E'r? J/a vt' you 
he"rd him Lalk? Not onlv ;~ hI' vagurly 
a Lyt1don Ivpe. hI' is al~o bland. 

Hpln In thp urban areas' I think his 
1"lpsl . Ialpmpnt on ch·il di~tllrhAnce~ wn< 
SOl1'1plhinj! to the effect that police should 
"lin down loot!'rR on the spot. Wise. Strike 
three. Dick ' 5 out. 

Nixon IIVl hI! w."t. to w,,,e II MOn· 
I""ti'"n Cllml)lIl~n '0 bind the nation 
'og.th.,. 'Rain. Nei'her h. nor hi~ Slln
cho htu .. nv communlc .. tion with thl 
ohetto ; Niyon hfts ve''I IIttl ... nn"1 to 
tt.. aroqreuiv4. cositiv. ol.me .. ts in 
th- " .. tlon ; lind il Is II hllilmllrk of hi. 
"ntl ·ch .. rI'm~ thet h, ell"'1 acquir. brll· 
lillnt .tafferl. 

H~ ~I orl. wilh R hllilt·in crpdihiJitv IlRn. 
wh;~1, ran nntv !(et wnrse, so I seriously 
douht the efficacy of the effort. 

FinAlly. thl> A,,"('w rhoicf" ~mell~ (If a 
"porr"nl hllr~"in" ""I~n" anl'lflrf""tlv hAd 
tn k('('n thn SOIllh nn his ~idf" with a con· 
F""\lpliv!, V P c"n<lid~te. and Sirom 'I'hur
m",,(i ('h\l~klp(' i" h i~ mint julep at the 
~O\1nrt of AlZnl'w's name. 

So. I I!U~~< ev~rybody's hAnny. Ilnrl lt's 
hAck to nolitics ". IIsual. Alter all. those 
hlllck votes aren', important. '!'hey don't 
have any !)Ower. Yet. 

Old vou sel where Ih8 R"aq~" p~ .. ale 
oat hot emb.rs In tholr iockev .horts 
h-C_\l08 *'* Rockefalf_r from N.w York 
,11,.~·d R .. v . .Ab.rnelhy'. poopl. penos 
tft Ih. "o~v.ntion? 
Yes. that was QuitI' an lIn·~~ollbJican 

thing for Rocky to do. wasn't it? 

I'll he leaving Iowa City at. the fOnd or 
the month. so before 1 set out in mv 
prairie schooner , I'd like to droD a few 
kudos. 

To President Bowen: Manv thanks for 
listening and even more for excellent 
tightrope walking when calted upon. 

To Ray Nall.l: K.tD DOor mouthl", 
that bunch you hav •. W. know w hat 
happoned to Indiana last yo'r, .nd light. 
nln, does ocl:uion.lly strlkl out h.rl 
In the Prulted PI,i". 

To Al Albertus . Loren Kot.tner, and all 
the wishy.washers at Universitv New s 
Service: Unsung heroes are the b est 
klnd. fellas. 

To the Dl and the J·School : Thanks (or 
$livinJ!: me a chance to fling the bull and 
the skills to do it. 

To student activists I would only give a 
modest word or advice : I have yet to find 
a better philosophy of life than that of the 
ancients. namety, moderation and tolera
tion . 

It isn't the most dramatic way to spend 
life in a Midwestern academic Siberia oC 
sorts, but it helps later on. 

AI for me, for thon who give, d.mn, 
I pl,n (.t the mom.nt) to " tllchlng 
this f.1I in • pr.domlnantly N.gro col. 
Itt. In VI"lnll. I'd Ilk, Ie ,.t t.l.ntad 
bllck poople Into the m'ls m.eIla, Ind If 
I Cln h.lp thom I wlnt Ie try, 
I suppose all jobs are pigeon holes in a 

way. but at least there will be some ruffl· 
ing oC feathers in thls one. 

Thanks for the hate majl. It was educa· 
tional. 

- Rick Glrr 

by Johnny Hart 

I New Way to Salone. ,It. Racial Scal.s-

Black Power at Work in U.S. Churches 
NEW YORK I.fI _ Blacks are to finally achie\'e true integra' 130 Negro Catholic priests, in· I tienll ,roup., In IntertltMml· 

banding tOl:ether in American tion," says the Rev. Rollins Lam- cluding Auxiliary Bishop Harold natlon.1 orglnitltions, the N. 
churches to bolster their &tatus bert 0( Chicago, chairman of the R. Perry of New Orleans. I nltionll commltttt of N"re 
and innuence . Black Catholic Clergy CaucUs. 0 Black Churchmen of the Churchmen, Wit fol'ml'd In D.I. 

In denomination alter denomi- Starting in 1967 and mu h· American Baptist Convention, III In November, 1"7. 
nation. blacks ha\'e organized rooming Uri year. th movement representing pastors of about i It has a membership of more 
separate units to press their de- bringing black clergy and lay- 300 of the denomination's 6,200 I than 700 clergymen from nearly 
manlls in ecclesiastical conCer- men into tactical alliances has church . organized on a per- a score of denomination!. 
ences and conventions. . spread through most major pro- I manent basis in Boston in May, The groups affirm "Black 

And often. they've won reaullA . Itcstart denominatiOlll! as well as 1968. Power" as an essential strategy 
U's " a new kind of pressure · 1 Roman Catholicism. • The Union of Black Clergy· in eslablishing the position. dig. 

group within the church. com· Black nuns are scheduled to men and Laymen of the Episc(). nity and equalill of blacks in 
miLled to the church:' say the meet in Pittsburgh next week to · pal Church. formed in New York church affairs as well as in so-
Rev. James M. Lawson of Mem- form National Black Sisters. in February, 1968. representing eiely. 
phis. Tenn., chairman of the Other black church blocs, more than one-third of the de· "Our definition of Btack Power 

I Black Methodists loe a,urd\ Reo formed within various denoml- nomination's 283 black clergy· is the power to participate." says 

I
l1ewai. nations, include: I1lI'n. the Rev. Benjamin F. Payton. 

T h. trend ha. dlltllrt.ed • The Coordinating Committee 0 The Black Unitarian Univer· president of South Carolina's 
some white church"*, and of Black Lutheran Clergymen, alist Caucus, organiud in the ! Baptist Benedict College and an 
drawn chi"'" of bl.ck .. ,.. organized in Chicago in May, fall of 1967. organizer of the National Commit,.. 
I .. tism. Itt auppott ... s, hew. 1968. by 56 0( the 82 black pastors I Black Methodists for Church lee of Negro Churchmen. 
IVO', m.lnt.l" It Is I _... in the three major branches or Renewal, organized In February, The movement demands I 
"'y, H temporlry, mean, .. Lutheranism. 1967. in Cincinnati by about 300 stronger black voice throughout 
ballncl the r.cI,1 lell... I The Black Catholic Clergy pastors. bishops and laymen. Itne church organizatiOllll and 
"A degree 0( separatiJm may Caucus, formed in April. 1968. in • The United Church Ministers lTl()I"e representation at decision· 

be necessary to enable black men Detroit hy 58 of the country's for Racial and Social Justice, or- making levels. 
ganized by black clergy of the · It repudlatl!ll the notion 01 sub
United Church of Christ in Cin' j scribing to "white ways" ror the 
cinnati in 1967. and repret!enting sake of integration. It honors 
several hundred black congrega· black history, culture and modes 
lions in the mainly while church. I of worship. It suggests the need 

Beck Afraid Treasury 
Will Run Dry in 1969 

In .ddltion to th. denomina- to "bl'olVT1 Jesus Christ up a bit." 

I Now That the Strike's Over, By THE ASSOCIATID PRESS Democrats in the legislature. 
Republican gubernatorial can· 

eidate Robert Beck warned Fri· 
day thdt the Iowa stale treasury 
could run dry by mid· I969 il 
stilte spending Is not rharply cur· 
tailed or [:lxes are not increased . 

The treasury courd be $13.4 
million in the red by June SO o( 
next year because laxes h II ve 
failed to produce as much rev· 
enue as had been expected, Beck 
said in Burlingtun. 

In Des Molncs, an offlcial in 
the state comptroller's 0 C ric e 
conceded thal the state "w i I I 
run exce"<iingly close" to 8 der· 
icit whcn $111 million In state 
school aiJ is dispersed later this 
year. 

"But we're nol conccrned." said 
the official. who asked nol to be 
identified. "W~ don 't anticipate 
running out of money." 

"r believe the approval by the 
voters oC these amendments will N 'th Res 
ma~e state governm~nt more eC. el er aln nor now nor. I • 
fecbve and economical In the 
years ahead:' Steffen said. 

Meanwhile, Johnson reiterated 
his opposition to the two amend· 
ment proposals. 

S pea kin g in Marshalltown. 
Johnson said yearly sessions 
" could be very expersive and 
disastrous. " 

In Davenport. state Sen. Dav. 
id Stlnley fR·Muscatin el, seek· 
ing the GOP nomlnlltion for the 
U.S. Senate, said "new imagina. 
tive ideas" rather than more fed · 
erat aid is needed to solve ur· 
ban problems. 

OTTAWA (.4'! - Canadian mail 
service returned to normal Fri
day everywhere but Montreal al· 
t:r a three·week postal wOI'kers' 
strike. 

A walkout of 350 private mail 
truck drivers hailed all deliver
ies to the Montreal post office. 

The strikers are employed by 
Rod Services Co . Ltd.. w h i c h 
holds a contract to pick up mail 
at letter boxes and deliver it to 
po L offices, then take mail from 
the post offices to rail and air 
depots . 

Drivers are demanding pay 
"Our cities need more mon· for time they tost during the 

ey." he saiel. "but they don 't postat trike. The company says 
need the rigid federal control , it cannot pay because it has reo 
and silly paperwork that are ceived no money from the gov
pal·t of most fedel'al aid pro· I ernmenl since the strike began. 
grams." \ There were no Large backlogs 

of mail reported anywhere ex· 
cept in Toronto. Workers reo 
ported there after t~ strike set· 
tlement Thursday were confront· 
ed with about 500.000 telephone 
bills and 600,000 department 
store bills. 

The Canadian Ullion of Postal 
Workers by a vote of 12,173 to 
8.163 decided Thursday to accept 
the government's latest wage 0(· 
fer and em, the strike. 

Postal workers will get 8 21 
cent an hour wage increase ret
roactive to Aug. I . 1967, and in 
October anolher 18 cents an hour 
through September of 1968. The 
union sought 75 cents an hour 
for 14 mon/ hs starling lasl Au· 
gust. Postal pay had averaged 
$2.75 an hour. 

AI1()th~r GOP gubernatorial 
C'lndidate. Donald Johnson of 
We st Branch . \ IlS attacked Fri. 
day ror his opposilion Lo consti· 
tL:tional amendments that would I 

a~lthorize a?nual legislative scs- IA Plea to See the Mayor 
sions and Item vetocs of state I 
budgets. I 

Airline Girls 
~~7~:~:n~~~~~:.~::~a~~(~:~~0~; Then a 65-Foot Death Leap Get to Spread 
son was working acainst the NEW YORK (.4'! - A drifter A plainclothesman pretending Th · W. 
ju1gment oC Republicans and who said he only wanted Lo see to be a mayoral aide and Comp.. elr Ings 

Mayor John V. Lindsay climbed troller Mario A. Procacclno tried 

More Voters 
tho 6Hoot. mast of the historic to convince the man to come 

I 
Scotland Lightship In the E a s t down . 
River Friday, stood there 101' " Red" remained on his perch 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - An air· 
line stewardess no longer has to 
worry about losing her job if she 
marries. Registering 

Independent 
DES MOINES (.4'! - Voler 

registration is up 20,000 from 
the same time two years ago, 
and nearly halC the registered 
voters are not affiliated with 
either major party. records 
showed Fridoy. 

Secretary of State Melvin Syn· 
horst said "the figures appear to 

cight hOllrs and Lhen jumped to through a 9O.{\egree heat and a 
his death . despite pleas by po. 15·minute downpour, ignoring 
lice. a priest and the city comp- pleas by police and a priest who 
troller. climbed up to a crow', nest to 

Police said the man. known try Lo talk to him. 
only as " Red ," was first noticed Albert A. Swanson, the man· 
on the mast about 8 a.m. Aft.er ager oC the ship, said the man 
pollee were called, the man de· had spent Thursday night sleep.. 
manded to see Lindsay. But the ing on pier pilings and had 
mayor had not yetl'eLurned from boarded the ship before any of 
Miami Beach. i the vessel's workers arrived . 

Sti/l Protesting Innocence, 

She also can count on govern· 
ment help in keeping her job as 
she grows older. 

The Equal Employment Op· 
portunitJes Commission h83 ruled 
lhat airlines which fire steward· 
esses when they reach their mid· 
30s or when t hey marry are 
violating the federal law, It was 
learned Friday. 

indicate Iowans are independent 'G -It ' Ch -Id 51 J., d 
In their thinking and prefer to U I Y I - ayer a, e 
vote for the man instead of the I 

Sources said the commission 
reached the decision in the cases 
of three femate flight cabin at· 
tendants - or stewardesses -
who lost their jobs because they 
had reached a maximum aie 

party." NEW YORK (.4'! - With a last ing voice to the court: "You limit set by the airlines or had 
don 't care who killed my chil· I married. He noted , however, that Inde· angry pro lest of innocence. at· 

pendent registration is 10IYtr tractive Alice Crimmins was 
thus far this year than in 1966 sent to prison for 5 to ZO years 
and suggested that Iowan~ may Friday for strangling her 4. 
be "more party consciouf' this year.old daughter more t han 
year because \)f the presidential three years ago. Her small son 
elections. was sla'n at the same time. 

dren. You just want to close your The decision was confirmed 
books on this. You don 't give a by a commission spokesman but 
damn who kined my children. it will not be announced until 

"1 did not kill my chlldl"lll. 
I' m not guilty of thl. horrible 
crim.. t did not do "." 

later. 

Voters registl'red in Iowa's X7 
largpst ciUes as of Aug. 1 to· The red·halred one·lime cock· 
taled 553.378. including 14M 10 tail waitress will be eligible for 
ReDublicans. 147, UO Dell1ocrat~ parole In three years and four 
and 257.858 independents. months. She could have gotten a 

The defense said the sentence 
will be appellled. 

Mrs. Crimmins, 29, charged 
with first degree murder, was 
convicted May '!7 by an all·male 
jury of first degree manslaught,.. 

Cabinet Minister 
Resigns in Dispute 
Over Birth Control That is 3.7 per cent more than maximum of 20 years Cor man· 

533,436 registered as or Aug. I, slaughter. 
1966. Synhorst said. I Mrs. Crimmins cried in a ris· er in the slaying of Alice Marie BOGOTA, columbia IA'I - For· 

"Missy" Crimmins. eign Minister German Zea H@r· 

Driver Test to Get Tougher The tiny. blonde victim disal/' nandez has resigned because of 
peared from her crib in a Kew a dispute with President Carlo$ 
G3rdens, Que ens. apartment Lleras over the Pope's birth con· 

DES MOINES IA'I- The rate o( 
failure on driver license examin· 
alions is expecled to double when 
a neW written test goes lnlo fult 
use, an Iowa Highway Patroi 
spokesman said Friday. 

The new examination. heing 

CORRECTION 
10 Friday's issue of The Daily 

Jowan. a release from Univer· 
sity News Service was printed 
that concerned the hours of lhe 
Union and the Library during 
the time between terms. 

The release incorrectly report.· 

led that the Library would be 
closed on Sundays. The Library 

/

' will be open Sundays from 1:30 
to 10 p.m. except for Sunday. 

I Sept. I. The Library will be clos· 

l
ed on Sept. 1 and Sept. 2 be· 
cause of the Labor Day week· 
end. 

IEETLE IAILlY 

used on a spOt basis now in prep· July 14, 1965, as did her blue- trol encyclical. authoritative 
aration for its fuU use by Nov. ed 5 Y Id b th Ed d 
I, is ha rder than the current test ~elr 'b:r~~ we~~ ~;~nd ~~~ ~ . sources said Friday. 
but contains "no particular ob· days apart, one mite in either I Lleras had maintained ~lIence 
stacie," said Capt. James R. direction from their home. on. the encyclical , which prohibits 
Smith. 

Smith. assistant chief exami. The boy's body wal so dl· Roman Catholics using any birth 
ner lor the Highway Patrol , said compoled th.t cau .. of de.th control except for the rhythm 
the failure rate under the new could not " clett'l'mlned, Ind method. But Zea Hernandez de· 
test should climb to about 30 per Mrs. CrimmIns wu, brou,~t Ie clared that he dlsagreed with 
cent, which is the normal ra le trial Inly in tIM 111'1 • IIIYlnl. . , 
nationalty . I At her trial , a sensational 14. ' the pontilC s proclamat~on and 

"We've had the same old test day blend of spicy and sordid supported the need lor birth con· 
ror several years:' said smilh.! testimony, the state contended tro1. 
" People know it by heart now. Mrs. Crimmins killed the chilo Colombian political circles 
In recent months. the failure I elren to deny them to her es-

I 
called the minister 's position 

rate has been down to 15 per (ranged husband, Edmund. 33, "imprudent and inopportune." 
cent." I an airlines mechanic . The couple I with Lleras )lreparing to receive 

Some examiners have reported were involved in a custody battle Pope Paul VI in Bogota on Aug. 
a high rate of failure under the at the time. 22. The pontiff wit! be received 
new e:!:amination, which covers, Mrs. Crimmins and her hug.. with high honors as chief of lhe 
among other things. change in hand were reunited after her ar· Vatican state and as the chief 
state traffic laws ince the old 11€St. He toad by her at the trial splrltual leader of Colombia, 
test was developed, according to but was not present Cor the sen· most of whose citizens are Cath· 
,smith. tencing. olic!. 

/ by Mort Walker 
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Air Cavalrymen Turn Back 
Northern Force Near Hue 

SAIGON ill - U.S. air caval· \37 North Vietnamese and cap- I up hUI' Itor .. of w",...,. Ind 
rymen baltled North Vielname e tured 63 uspected enemy troop . luPtlIl .. lilt April .and MIY In 
five miles north of Hue Friday, U.S. casualties were not an· tho vall.y , a m. jor ...... for 011. 

driving back a force threatening nounced. .my forc.. !tIr ..... nl"' Hue 
th.l ancient capital of South The callalr!'men threw 8 cor. Ind D .. N .. n" tho U.S. mlllliry 
Vietnam, military sources report. don around the battlefield as comp"" 10 tho .. uth. 
ed. , night fell , hoping to take more Far away in the 1ekonJ! Delta, 

A spokesman for the 10lSt Air prisooers when another sweep is B _So river patrol fighting ill 
Cavalry Division said that In a I.unched .. t dawn today, source monsoon rain repul ed two Viet 
day o( battle across the broken, said. Cong ambushes but accidentally 
sandy terrain the troopers killed Air c .... I.rymo" hive hili raked 8 nearby "ilIa:e lth 

,ucn.. with tho f.ll, _irel. heavy fire . 

Money Short 
, For T reati ng 
Of Viet Kids 

I", movem.nt thoy cln ,mploy Thl' ambu he Thursday came 
with h,lIc.,t.,.. In th.lr It· , even hours apart and each time 
temptl t, III,rupt l",ther'M- return fire from the American 
my 111_ II Hut, hlrll hit ltv boats struck the village of Cai 
tho ,ffon,iv. in F,brulry. Range, 83 miles vouthwe. I of 
But sometimes, under the COy. Sai~on. In all, t~ Vieln8":!ese 

er o( night, enemy . units ha' e I c\Vllia~s a.n~ .a oldler were kl!led 
been able to slip through the and lOa CIVIlians and 15 soidler_ 
encircling \.coops as they did re. ' were wounded. 

1IIore money Is needed to con· 
tinue the program for medical 
troatment for 29 Vietnamese 
children. war victims , who lire 
ill the United States, Brigitte K. 
Mach, secretary of the Johnsol\ 
County Chapter of the Commit· 
tee of Responsibility, said Fri. 
day. 

cently ill this same general area The river patrol had penetrat· 
Two important operations ed deep into the delta in . an area I 

were under way in the Hue area. that long has been a Viet ~ng 
In the second, other units of the strongh?ld and w.a returrung I 
lOlst plowed deeper into the A after ki.Ulng . 252 VIet Conlt and 
Shau Valley looking for enemy I uncoI'ermg big weapon~ caches. 

I Eisenhower 
Still Critical 

WAsm GTO 11\ - Former 
Pre ident Dwight D. Eisenhow. 
er's doctors reported Friday he 
is gaining l\.ceDJIh dd ia in 
"excellent spirit .. following hi 
nellie. t major burt attaclt last 
lttooday. 

He stU! is classiCied aa criti· 
cally ill, like any other victim of 
a recent cardiac attack. 

The doctors said "age, of 
course, is a factor" Ia replylni 
to a new man'" ubmitted ques· 
tion: "Doe the general's con· 
dition justify particular concern 
because of bis age?" 

I Eisenhower is 77. 

I 
Meanwbile, it was learned 

elsewhere that. Oft a Italistical 
basis, the five-star general's 
ixth heart altack since 1955 

meant that : 
He so far has aurvived twice 

I 
as many attacks as the number 
that apparently most often add 

GREYHOUND OFII ITS LIASH - Flrem.n .. nd r.seue work.,.. Alb,ny, N.Y., kllll", 0'" ""MnIor lett "rld .. y. ThI"'Y-oi,M up to certain 'I\d quick death . 
ho .. clown tho wreck .. , ,f , Gr.yhounll lIu. which ov.rtu,nH othol'S w,,. Inlurtcl In tho IICcicIont, throe .. them .......,aly. I And his latest three h .. ve all oc· 
M reln·,lIck'" Rout, 1 ""r tho vIII.,. .. ColIl'lklll, west of _ AP Wlrophet. curred withil\ 3.., months. 

----------------------------------------------~--~----------------

• I • Two of the 29 children life in 
University Hospital for treat. 
ment. The two are Nguyen Van 
0, 13. and Bu Thl Kha, an IS. 
year-old airl. 

SU:::\om the valier 27 miles ~:::sf~~~~~::i~~! :feHi
l H H H Gets B r·lef·1 ng Setback 

southwest of Hue saId contact gon " 
continued light , .that four N~rth Th' first ,m:,ush, 89lln" 

Agnew's Son, in Vietnam, 
'Can't Wait to Get Back' Vletname~ soldiers were killed troops of tho U.S. 9th Infantry E t· LBJ L d 

and 17 rlnes were seized. The Division Inll the Rlv,rlne ncouragemen In an 
amount of supplies and weapons Forc. of U.S. NIYY boats, wa. -
lound has been far less than ex· sprune ThurslllY aft.r"oon lUll I 

The Committee of Responsibil· 
ity, which brought all 29 children 
ID the United States for medical 
aid, was formed about a year 
ago. 

pected. louth of tho importlnt 1I.lta CORPUS CHRISTI , Tex. til - duclo u. in .ny w.y II ponl· sy call . Humphrey wa portrayed 
Tho 10 1st II followln, the city of Cln Tho. Th. soconll Hubert H. HumphreJ got ably cln," as r~lng that he houJd pay a 

, .. m. P .. th .II troop, who IW.pt clm. Ift.r nl,htfall. briefing from President Jobnson Humphrey , in reply, urgt'd the vi.l t to Johnson as long as he 
Friday on Vietnam and the Par. students not to "lose your [alth" was campaigning ill the Presi· 

Miss Mach said that the na· 
tional committee needed about 
$23,000 more than it has for med. 
ical bills. The average cost oC 
each patients' treatment Is $1,. 
000. 

E t G M k G is pe :ce talks as the vice presl. In the political ystem and saki , dent's home state. The President as ermany a es esture I
dent restar.ted his campaign with "I very much w~t you!' . hel~ . " invited Richard M. Nlxo~. ':I'bo 
an open bId tolollower8 oC Re. Humphrey's pnvale n Slt WIth won the Republican nommalion, 
pUblican Nelson A. Rockefeller. Johnson was aid to be a court,,· to pay a call to vilit him today. · ., F IC ' t I WOth B Humphrey got back on the or oexls ence I onn ca,mpairn trail by nyinll fro m 

IJnneSOla to the LBJ Ranch for 
BERLIN til - Walter Ulbricht, m u n i 5 t-controlled Parliament a private get-together witb Pres. 

48 on Plane East Germany's Stallnist.stYlc lsevcn resolutions aimed at lldent JOhns:ancbefore mChakiint~ aPd' 
leader, called Friday on West " '.. pearances .. n orpus r S I an 
Gennjlny to recognize hls Com- peaceful coexi tence between San AntoniO. 

~ . O C h munist nation as an equal and Cor W t and East Germany. I Humphrey ~" mit '" C.r· ie in ras both to enter the United Nations. 'n addition to Ule proposal for i pus Christi with tho n.w. th.t 
The appeal seemed to be the both to join the United Nations, Son. Ralph V.rborough (D. 
start A n~w Cllmpaign to bring I they iIlciuded an offer to ex. , TelC.) , an old rival of Lyndon MUNICH, Germany 11\ - A 

British turboprop airliner, ,pew· 
In, smoke and debris, skimmed 
8 Bavarian village and slimmed 

• • Into • field in bad weather Fri· 
day. killing all aboard. 

British Eagle Airways bead. 
quarters in London said its 
four·engine V iscount, en route 

• . from London 10 lnnsbrllck. Aus· 
kia, was carrying 44 passeniers 
and a crew of four. 

Bavatian police had set the 
, , death toll at 57, but later a po. 

lice official said an ;,ccurate 
count was Impossible .. t t b e 
crash scene, 25 miles north of 
this Bayarian capital, because of 

• '. the stale of tne bodies. 

recoJllition lO East Germany. chanie envoys and. open nl'goti - 8 , John"n In T,xII ,.lItles, 
Ulbricht's forei8l1 minister. atioM wilh Bonn - but on con· hod enllor .. d Son. lu"on. J. 

Otto Winzer, melll1whlle issued ditions certain to be rejected by McCarthy, Humphrey'! oPpon· 
wh.t was regarded as II veiled I the West German government. • .,t for th' , O'mocrilic "rill· 
w .. rning to Communist Czecho 10- The condillons are that West 11-:,1111 nomln,tlon. 
vakl, against making any deals Germany renounce its c I ai m to Vice Pre~ident an<! Mrs. Hum· 
with We t Germany based purely speak for the whole German phrey sPt'nt about fl.ve hours at 
on splf·interest. people, its old JlOlicy of breaking the Johnson ranch With the Pres. 

Both leaders spoke at the East oft relations with countries reo Iden~ and Mrs. John on and, lie· 
German Parliment'e first full · cognizing East Gl'rmany, and I eorchng to a 5t.atement put out 
dress foreign policy 5 si on since that it declare readiness to sign b~. Humuhrer aides : . 
last Saturday's Bratislava com· internationally recognized lreat. The Presldcr,t revtewed WIth 
promise between Czechoslovakia ie~ wllh East Berlin on rerogoi. the . Vic PreSident alJ foreign 
and other Soviet bloc nations. Ilion of boundal'ics and mutual afflllrs developments stnce I h e 

Ulbricht presented the Com· renunciation of force. most recent meeting of Lhe Na. 

IOWd Gets Tough on Roads 
tional Security Council. review. 
ing in detail Mr. Vance's re
POI'! on deVelopments relatln, to 
Vietnam and the negotiations in 

Witnesses said the plane trail. DES MOINES !-'I - lows's 
ing smoke, burst into fla~es IS deputy commissioner of pub I i c 
it crashed. Burninl( fuel spray· ' Bafety lIave his fWI ~acking F'rl· 
eel onto the four.lane Munich. day to the State HIghway Pa· 

Taha said the Department of 
Public Safety is call1ng on a I J 
law enforcement 81lcncies and 
the courts to follow the stronger 
enforcement program . 

Vietnam." 
Cyrus Vance is one of the U.S. 

nelloliators in the conferences 
with the Norlh Vietnamese, 

t I Nucrnberl( autobahn, blocking trol's new "gel toul{h" policy to· 
!he superhighway just before the ward safety violators. 

Humphrey aides also released 
the text of a telegram sent to 
thl' vice president bv "2~ M I nne-

Wilkins Says Black Reaction 
To Republican Ticket Is Cool 

NEW YORK (.fI- Roy Wilkins, seething with discontent. 
the executive director of lhe a' l "Ixon sounds 88 11 he Is a~k· 
tional Association for the Ad· in!! fair lreatment for Negroes 
vancement ol Colored People but al the same time he Is advo-

. " catlng tate ron'tol under which 
said F'riday black reaction ~ the I the poor and the minorities have 
Republican PI' ideuUaJ ticket I been deprived of their (air hare 
has been "chUly." of federal programs, 

Wilkins said in a statement " Nixon calls (or 8Ub litution 
that former Vice President of the pay check for Ihe relief 
Richard M. NLxon', acceptance dleck but his platform relies on 
speech as the GOP PI'esldtntial , the privote employer with little 
candidate "was ill harmony mention of the reeponsibility of 
with the party platform and ' a federai employment program. 
with the selection oC Cov. Spiro "He rightfully eond mIlS rioting 
T. Aanew of Maryland 8S I h e but ignores the vIolence dlrecled 
vice presidential candidate." against. the black popuJation. " 

"The early reaction to both 
ha been chilly," said Wilkins. 

The civil rights leader sa id 
"Nixon, In his acceptance ad· 
dress. sought to appeal to all 
segments of the (lOpulalion with· 
out indicating IlOw he propo e 
to deal equitably with those who 
are basically satisfied with th e 
status quo and those who are 

IOWA CITV 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

'~7·Sm 
2Ol'h E. W.shlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

surge of hE'avy weekend traffic. Robert Taha said the public is 
The program was begun In 

early .July. when Hillhway Pa· 
trol Chief Ho·.'1arn Miller issued 
an ordcr to all patrolmen to atop 
issuing warning tickets and start 
v'riling summonses in 011 traffic 
cases where such action is war· 
ranted . 

sola students for Rockl'feller ," • • 
Who said they were "confu ed U.N. Aide Hopmg BavarilID police said the ro.d underat:.ndably "sick and tired 

t , was lightly traveled at the lime of Ihe continuing slaughter" on 
buL one tnotorist was reported Iowa 's highways. 
injured in a car struck by flying ' He was referring in particular 
debris. I to last weekend. when 18 people 

, " In the last radio communica. lost t ~elr .lives and ~ were in· 
tion from the plane, the pilot reo jured In hIghway aCCIdents. 

and disillusioned with politics I 'd I k 
and JlOlicies now thal the GOP For MI east Ta 5 
has picked Richard M. beon as 
its presidential nominee." I LONDON til - United Nalion 

CIA LE COMBAT BASE, Viet- and the governor's son said he 
nam !-'I - Jam Randy Agnew expects to take a month's lea"e 
had washed ill muddy river wal.et' to help his dad in the final weeks 
so often he was in a Navy sick before the ovember election, 
bay Friday morning to get his Young Agnew, who will be 22 
ears "unplugged" when h W8 next montfl but who haa not vol, 
told his . father had been namiat· ed in an election before, expecUi 
ed for vIce president. to "ote in November fOl' the Reo 

"[ wa ju t waiting around publican L1cke( of Ricbard f . 
when this medic w1lo had been Ixoo for president and Spiro 
listening to the radio came over Agnew fOl' v Ice president. He 
and told me Dad had been nomi- appUed for a Maryland absentee 
nated ," the 21-ye~r.()ld son of ballot two weeks ago, received 
Maryland Gov. SPIro T. Agnew the form la t week and id he 

id. '" wa surprised. very will return them today. 
surprised." Happy? "J sure was , "I'll rotllter .II I R.,ubll . 
I till am. And I'm oing to .~d cln," ho ,,111, "but I'm not too 
Dad a wire a soon as J can. much of • "rty porIOn. I look 
T~ ~'''''' ho .ald, woulll It ~ min." 

W: Cln t ".lit t. let back 8nll Randy did not listen to the Re. 
holp," publican convention over the 
It will be a couple of month.s, 1 Armed Forcell r a d I 0 station 

anyway, ~fore ~dy can jom ~1)jc.h broadcast hourly reports. 
his father e campal8l1 team. "You couldn't hear a radlo 

He is a Navy Seabee - 3rd over all the powS' tools we 
class petty officer - and his used," he aald. 
pl'~nt job Is repall'il\ll a bridge Hl~ wife Ann, lind Ii.month. 
in Hue blown up by tbe Viet ConI old dau~. Michelle Ann, live 
durinK the offensive I t Febr- In Annapolis , Md. 
uary. 

His unit, Mobile Construction 
Battalion 8, Is due fur rotation 
back to the slates in October, 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
u 0.1. per WtIk) 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
Fr •• ,Icleup & d.llv.ry twlc. 
• wHk. EV4rythlnil I. fur· 
nl.h.lI : Oll,.r., contal",rs, 
lltoeItrlnh. 

Phon, 337·'''' 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
o. North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING ported no difficulty , Munich·Rien '('aha said: "We intend to do 
AiroOl'l said. The pl'ane crashed everything in our power to em-
eighl minutes later. ncar the vi]. phasize the fa ir but strict policy 
lage of fioe g and Langt!nbruck. in l'cgal'd to violators." 

Miller said then that the lime 
was long overdue for decisive ac' 
tion to protect the innocent mol· 
orist from the careless. the ir· 
responsible or the drinking driv· 
CI·. 

Th. t.ll1Irem Ilid, "w, .sk envoy Gunnar Jarring conferred 
you to r .. tort our f.ith, 10 ,how Friday night with Israeli Foreign 
us ntrW lud."hlp, find UI I Minister Abba Eban, begillning a 
way oul of Vi,tnlm, a WIY 10 new round of talks in which Jar· 
honesty in lov.rnmont, aqu.l· I'lng hopes to pel'suade Israeli 
Ity for III p..,I., .. ntI I WIY , and Arab leaders to make peace 

lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

• thlt will not t.r"t UI bvt In· under U.N. mediation. 

. ' f 

t· , The Daily Iowan 
· [ 

will close 

for a vacation period 
from 

AUGUST 10th 
until 

·AUGUST 26th 
' U 
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2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
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$l~!T.' 
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MoMay, T .... II.y, 
W ......... y 
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TWO·PIECE SUITS an" TWO.,IECI DIlUSD 
COUNT AS ONI GARMINT 
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AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Campbell Shoots 67, 
Goes Ahead at Akron 

AKRON, Ohio III - Former 
U.S. Amateur champion Bill 
:ampbell stole (he how from the 
)fOS Friday, carving out a sol· 
d t.hree-uoder·par 67 to take a 
me· stroke lead aller 36 holes in 
.h $125,000 American Golf Clas· 
;ie. 

The seemingly ageless insur· 
tnce man from Huntington, W. 
Va., toured the tougb Firestone 
:;ounlry Club with four birdies 
IDd only one bogey. 

His 137 at the ha]{way mark 
Nas three undt:1' par. Right on 
'is heels with 138s were Can ad

sizzling 65, skied to a 75 with a 
round that included five bogeys. 
Tied witb Scblee at 140 w ere 
Rod Funseth, Art Wall Jr., Eng· 
land's Tony J'lcklin, Harold Hen
ning of South Africa and defend
ing champion Arnold Palmer 
who rolled in a 25-fool birdie 
putl on No. 18 to salvage his sec
ond straight 70. 

A score of 147 or better was 
needed to survive the cut for 
the final 36 holes. A total of 74 
golfers were still in the running 
lor the $25,000 first prize. 

'an George Knudson and Lee DAMASCUS GETS NOD-
Elder of Washington, who is By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
31aying his fir t season on the Mrs. Edith W. Bancroft's 
:)f() tour. Knudson added a 68 to champion Damascus, starting 011 
ais opening 70 while Elder shot I his second million, can tack an· 
ln even par 70 after Thursday's other $35,132 onto his bankroll 
.is. by winning the $50,OOO-added 

Foster Looks for Challengers, 
But the Price Must Be Right 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bob Foster 
is a champion looking for chal· 
lengers. 

"Only they'd better bring 
money - lots of it," said Mush· 
fry Salow, manager of light 
heavyweight king Bob Fo ter, 
Friday. 

"The price is $tOO,OOO a shot." 
"We'd like to defend the title 

every two months," said Salow 

they've got to do is guarantee us 
the 100 big ones that we got up 
for Dick Tiger. 

"I see where middleweight 
champion Nino Benvenuti said in 
Italy the other day that he'd like 
to fight Foster. We accept rigbt 
now. That would be a big money 
fight, and we'd go anywhere if 
they get up the money." 

Only two strokes back of the William Du Pont Jr. Handicap. 
leader at 139 were Ho~ie John- The Delaware Park feature on 
on, who also carded a 67; John· the track's closing day is among 

1Y Pott : Bob Lunn, who sturn· the highlight.s of today's thor-' 
bled on Nos. 15 an~ 16 with bog· oughbred racing program. The 
eys ; and Jack Icklaus, who others include the SSO.OOO-added 
posted ~ 69 on the strength of I Alabama Stakes at Saratoga, the 
three bIrds and two bogeys. $40,ooo-added Laurence Armour 

First·round leader John Schlee Handicap at Arlington Park and 
of Dallas, who equalled the I the $25,OOO·added Margate Handi· 
course record Thursday with a cap at Atlantic City. 

Foster has had only one figbt 
since he won the tille by knock
ing out Dick Tiger in the fourth 
round at Madison Square Gar
den last May 24. It was the 
first time Tiger had ever been 
stopped. It was the towering Fos
ter's ninth straight victory. 

"Bob beat Charley Polite in 
West Springfield, Mass., the oth
er night, and he drew more than 
$20,000," said Salow, who is from 
Hartford, Conn. "It was the first 
fight there in 19 years . Bob got 
a $10,000 guarantee for that. Baseball Standings 

AMER ICA N LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGU E 
(Not Including night 81m .. ) (Not Including night glmos) 

W L Pct. G.B. W L Pct. G.B. 
Delrolt 71 41 .634 St. LouIs 74 40 .&49 
Baltimore 64 47 .5TI 6', ChlcaJlo IiO 54 .528 14 
Boslon 81 51 .M5 10 AUant. 59 ~ .518 15 
Clevellnd 60 ~ .522 12'~ Clnclnnall 56 53 .514 15'. 
Olkland 118 54 .518 13 San Francisco 57 54 .514 15." 
New York 51 57 .472 18 Pltl.$burgh 55 118 .487 18'. 
Mlnneoola 51 59 .4&4 19 Philadelphia 51 59 .468 20", 
California 52 81 .460 19~ New Vork 52 63 .452 221> 
Chicago 47 82 .431 22'. Los Angeles H 83 .447 23 
Wuhfnllion 41 69 .373 29 HOUlton 48 65 .425 25.,., 

Frldly's Result. FrldlY's Re.ult. 
New York At San Froncl8Co. N 

Mlnne.ola at New York, N Phl/adelphla at Los Anleles. N 
CI~vcl.nd It Chic"!,, N Pittsburgh al Houslon, N 
Bo ton al Detroit, N Chlcl,o II ClnclnnaU N 
CallCornla al Blltlmore, N SI Louis al AUanla' N 
Oakland 4. Washln,ton S (1st . Probable Pltch.r. 

lIam.~ SI. Louis, Brlle. (13·7) at Atlant •. 
Problble Pitchers I Pappa. (8-7~ 

Cleveland. 1'18nt () 7·7) al Chicago. PhUadc)ohla, Fryman () 1·1 I) at 
Wood (8-5~ I.os Angeles. Keklch f2·51, N 

Boston, Moreheld (().I) at Detroit. Chicago. Nlekro 1l2·S) at Cinch,· 
Hiller I~) • I nail . Maloney (10.7), N 

Oal<llnd, Krauo"" f8"~ II Washlnl' Pitt burgh. BII. f9-41 and Elli. 
ton, Bertllna (4·10) f2·!) .1 Houfton, Lemaoter (9-111 

Clurornll, Murphy (4-41 It Blltl. / "nd Glu U f6-121 2, day.nlght 
more, Brlbender /4-3). N New York Koosman (1(·7) and 

Mlnnelota, Merritt 17-I2~ .1 New Cardwell (5·101 at San FranciBCo. 
Yorl!, Bahnsen (10.7) Bolin (5·3\ and Perry (I()'tO), 2 
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University Bulletin Board 
Univ.rsity Bulletin Board no

ticts must be received at Th. 
D.ily low.n office, "01 Commu
nlutions Centar, by noon of the 
day befor.. publication. They 
must be typed and signed by an 
. dyiser or oHicer ~f tho organl. 
ution being publiclIed. Pllrely 
locl.1 functions are not oligibl. 
for this section. 

MAI N LIBRARY HOURS: The 
Unive.rsity Main Library hours 
until Scptember 22 will be as fol
lows : Monday-Friday - 7:30 
a.m.·IO p.m. : Saturday - 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday - 2:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

DRAFT COU .. ~SELIN G and in· 
lormation nre avallabll'. lree 01 
charge. at the Resist office. 1231~ 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tucsrlay Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.rr. and ,In Sunelay 
from 2·5 p.m. For furlhel' infor· 
matil'n call 337·9327. 

FULBRIGHT GRA NTS: Appli
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar 
ships anel grants for o\'erseas 
study under thc Fulbright·Hays 
Act arc available from Wallacl' 
Maner in III 1 Jnil'ersity lIall. 
Applicants must be graduate ~tu· 
dents currl'nliy enrollt!d at the 

niver Ity. The deadlinc for 
filing applications is Nov. I, 
J968, 

ODD JOBS ror women are 
avallalrle at Ihe Financial Aids 
Office . l/ouscket!pin~ Jobs al'e 
available at SI.25 an hOI:r. and 
lJabysilling Jobs. 50 cents an hour 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7:15·9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and facul· 
ty and their families. Please 
present ID cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon-
1 p.m., 5:3().7:30 p.m. Student or 
Btafe card required. 

PAR EN T 5 COOPERATIVE 
BabYSitting League: For member
ship information, caU M~ s. E ric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Members de· 
Biring sitters cal l Mrs. Nolledo 
at 351·3455. 

tiijt,i?4tJ 
NOW! .. , ENDS WED 

FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 
ONL Y. NO ONE UNDER 17 

NORTH GY MNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : 7:30·9 :15 
p.m .. Tupsday and Friday. 

FIElIJ HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30·9 :15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
~lonelay· F!'iIiIlY . 8 a.m. Ln noon 
and 1 t.. 5 pm; closed S:ttur· 
days and SUllelays. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefils, odd 
jobs Dr school problpms is avail· 
able from the Assoclalion of Col· 
le"iate Veterans at 35\-4804 or 
351-4949. 

COM PUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·:;aturday - open !!4 
hour a day ; Sunday - olX'n 10 
a.m. -2 a m.; Data Room phonc 
-353·3580; Problem An l lyst 
phone - 35304053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Friday 
and Sunday, oon·8 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a .m.-8 p.m. 

UNION I1YURS: General Build· 
ing, 7 a .m. ·closing; OHices, MflD· 
day·Friday, 3 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
mation Disk, Monday · l'hul'~day , 
7:30 a m.·11 p .~1.. Friday Sa lur· 
day, 7:30 U.IlI .·Mldnight, Sunday. 
9 a.m.-II p.In . ; Recreation Arta, 
Monelay·Thursday, 8 a .m.·11 p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a m.·Mid· 
lIi)!hl. Sunday, 2 p.m.-a pm.: 
Activities Center, Monday·Fdday, 
8 a.m·IO p.m .. Saturday, 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.: 
Creative Craft Center, Monday 
and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7-10 
p.m. ; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wheol Room, 
Monday·Thursday. 7 a.m.-l0:30 
p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.·ll :3O p.m., 
Saturda , 3-11 :30' p.m., Sunday, 
3-i0:30 p.m.; Rivor Room, daily, 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 
a .m., Lu nch, 11:30 a.m.-t p.m., 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Statt Room, 
Monday-Friday, 11:30 a .m.·l:30 
p.m. 

tifi¥f1§t 
NOW ENDS TUES. 

~e_CIoIa_ 

Raaana)\ Baby 
...... JJIn Cassa.€is 
__ APa_P'cuo Suggoslodb __ 

No One Under 17 
Admitted, Plecnel 

"His next fight will he in AI· 
buquerque Aug. 25. We expect to 
know who the opponent will be 
shortly. 

BOB FOSTER 
After 10th Straight 

"Then he'll fight in Washing· 
ton on Sept. 9, a nonlitle fight 
and probably against Roger 

_ Rouse. If Rouse makes a good 
showing, it could lead to a title 
fight" 

in an interview as Foster nodded W R °d 
in agreement. "Roger Rouse, 
Greg Peralta of Argentina, BOb , ymore, el 
Dunlop of Australia, Jose Torres 

~hen he gets healthy again. AI~ C t Te t I 
~.~~~~) ap ure 1 es 

U· ·f Two members of ~he league n,versl y I'chaml~ion. I.owa City CooI~rs h~ve 
won mdlVldual titles m fmal 

C I d 
league statistics released Friday 

a ·en ar by Hawkeye ~oll.ege Bas~ball 
Lea/Zue CommIssIoner D I C k 
Schultz. 

---- Bruce Reid, the cagy right. 
hanJer from Fullerton Junior 

WORKSHOPS College, Fullerton, Calif., won 
Today.Augusl 11 - Research Ithe leal!'ue's pitching litle. Reid , 

Participation £'>1' High - Ability , who will enroll at Iowa this fall. 
Secondary Science Students. I had a perfect 9·0 record and a 

TODAY ON WSUI snarklfng 0.91 earned run aver· 
• "This Reporter," Edward R. age. 

Murrow's career is the sub~t Slugger Mike WymOl'e, the 
of a program from the BBC 10· Cooler fir~l baseman and a star 
eluding excerpt from his war· on the HawkeyI' baseball team . 
time broadcasts, this morning lieel Marengo's .Joe Jacob!len for 
at 8:30. the home run title. Each hie five . 

• "Bye Bye Birdie." the orig- Jacob~en al 0 captured the 
inal cast recording with Chlta league batting crown with a .347 
Rivera. Dick Van Dyke. Kay average. He wa~ followed by 
Medfol'd and Dick Gautier, will Mi'<e Seyfer of Cedar Rapids' 
be heard this morning on The Mijwe~t Janitors with .341 and 
Musical at 9. I Bob Zoi~lt>r nf lI-f"''',,''o "'ilh .328. 

• Columnists Rowland Evans LEAGUE STANDINGS . (1'Inl l) 
and Robert Novak dISCUSS moral W I. Pcl. G.B. 
and ~ragn:tJlic objections to the ~!;;~e~lt)anltor. ~ 1~ :m 7 
war ID VIetnam ID a recorded I Marenllo 6 19 .240 15 
program at 10. Mays City Lanea 8 19 .240 15 

• Abraham Lincoln's c~uli~us CULVER GETS HONORED _ 
approach .to ~he Emanclp~tlon I CINC1NNATI IA'I - George CuI· 
Proc!ama~lDn IS revcaled ID a "er. who urprised the Cinein. 
~eadmg flom an addre s he g~ve ' nall R~ds and himself by makinl! 
ID ~.86~ presented lhl~ morning i' big this sea on. was honored 
on" LIncoln As A SOCIal Proph- !Friday night for Ihe no-hiller he 
et at 11. Ditched against Philadelphia on 

• "Modern Drugs: Risk And Julv 29. 
Benefit," statements from repre. \ The right hallder was obtained 
sentatives of the Food And Drug from Cleveland of Ihe American 
Administration, the AMA, and Lea~ue in an off·season trade. 
the Pharmaceutical Manufactur· 
ers Association will be part of 
a program on "The Circum· 
stance Of Science" at 11 :30. 

• Ten foreign s!udenls engaged 
in the Experiment In lnte!'nation· 
al Living talk of their experience 
this afternoon 011 Saturday Sup
plement at 12 : 15. 

• Nap 0 leo n 's Coronation," 
David's famous painting will be 
the subject of a dramatized doc
umentary on "The StOry Of A 
Masterpiece" this afternoon at 
1 :30. 

DRAFT COUNSELING 
AND INFORMATION 

It IOWI City RES IST ollic. 
123'1:0 I . Clinton, Apt. 1 

Tu •. , W. d., Thur., 7.' p.m . • nd 
lun, 2-' p.m, or cl li ~7·"27 

f1'Jtt1fi~· 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

JAMES DEBBIE 
GARNER REYNOLDS 

MAURICE RONET 

FEATURES AT 
1 :41 · 3:44·5 :40 • 7:41 - 9:42 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 lat Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Ropidl, Iowa 

IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

"ANY WEDNESDA Y" 
Thrv AUGUST 311t 

ler.lng 7:15 to . :. Showtlme ' :45 
Complete buffet dinner & .how $6." 

Stud.nt Night - Fridays ,'.ot discount upon p .... ntltlon Of ldentlfk.tlon 
F_ .... r .. tl... CIII '''-362-3121 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIA~ 

10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orden 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

Guarante.d 2S Min ..... C4Irry-Out 
Servlco Or Your Order II FREE 

131 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phono 331-7101 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Phone 351.m2 

Pro Football Begins Action' 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pro football explodes with a 

13-game exhibition schedule this 
weekend, featured by a nation· 
aUy televised battle between the 
Detroil Lions and Philadelphia 
Eagles of the Nationru FoothaU 
League Sur,day alternoon in Phil· 
adelphia. 

The game originally had been 
set for Mexico City but sudden· 
ly was canceled. No oWcial ex· 
planation was given but t b e 
shift was attributed to recent 
student riols in the Mexican cap
ital. 

So the conteat wa. moved to 
PhllMiolphlo'l Fronklln Fi,ld , 
It will be .. Ityl.... 11'1' CBS, 
stortln, .t 3 p.m., IDT, 

The heavy weekend program 
got off the ground Friday night 
with two NFL games - the Pitts· 
burgh Steelers vs. the St. Louis 
Cardinals at SI. Louis and the 
Cleveland Browns VB. I h e Los 
Angeles Rams at Los Angeles. 

Seven games are scheduled 
tonight, two of them interleague, 
a single AFL and two NFL bat
tles Sunday and a final game 
Monday night in Houston's Astro
dome between the AFL New 
York Jets and Houston Astros. 

Tho two interl .. gue , am" 
send the ArL Boaton Patrlotl 
. ,.lnst tho NFL Naw Orloans 
S.lnts at Tulano Stadium .nd 
the AFL K. nsas City Chiofs 
• • • Inst tho NFL Minnesot. 
Vikings at Bloomln,ton's Mot 
Stadium. Both art nl,ht ,am" 
with 1 p.m. local Itar tlng 
t imes. 
The Patriots will send their 

new quarterback, Don Trull, 
allainst the Saints' Billy Kilmer, 
who threw two touchdowns for 
New Orleans in the game against 
Los Angeles. The Patriots have 
another new quarterback in Mike 
Taliaferro, formerly of the Jets. 

The Vikings also have a new 
starting quarterback, Gary Cuoz· 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

MOBILE HOMES 

ZO, and be may bave to put on Birminllham, ew York Giants 
a show to offset the power of a vs. champio:l G~een Bay Pack· 
Kansas City team that rolled up ers at Green Bay, all in the 
426 yards in an opening exhibi· FL: Cincinnati vs . Denver at 
tion victory against Cincinnati. Denver and San Diego vs. Oak· 

H ck Ston ~purrltr, formor · 
H.i:man Trophy winner from 
Florid., ~: ho will play at lust 
a half, opposing the Cowboys' 
Don M.rodllh and Crol, Mor·,. 
ton, Lil rry Csonko, the sensation. land at Oakland in the AFL. 

411 hord·runnln, fvllbock from Besides the Lions·Eagles tele· 
Sy roculO Unlvtrd ty, will m.ko vised feature an~ In9 Miami·Buf· 
hi. doIIut for the Miami Dol. falo games Sunday, t1:c Sabbllth 
phins against BuHolo Sunday afternoon card offers a gam e 
ofternoon ilt Roch.3tor, N.Y. between Dallas and San Francis-

Joe Namath, the Jets' 4.000· 
yard·a·season passer. will g i v e 
his fragile legs a test against the 
AFL Eastern DiviSIon champs· 
Monday night in a game expect· 
ed to fill the Astrodome. am· 
ath underwent an operation over 
the winter. 

Other games today are Allan., co of the NFL at San Francisco. 
la vs. Washington rt Tampa, Siln Franc llco filn . will got 
Fla.; Baltimore VB, Chicago at anothor.ood look ilt c;uil rtor· -, 

Packers Try for Another Title , 
By BOB GREENE 

GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I - The 
G r e e n Bay Packers' magic 
numbers are four and three -
and In that order. 

Phil Bongtson, .topplng up to 
th.. h .. d coaching po" ofter 
seN ing nino yoar. es Vinet 
Lombordi's top aul. t ent , wlll 
be leading the Pockon' hope
fully, to an unpreced. nttod 
f 0 u r t h consecutivo National 
Footboll Lo.gue championship 
and a third straight Super Bowl 
victory. 
Bengtson sa id, .. I see no reason 

why we can't continue winning." 
Bengtson has virtually the 

same team that has run rough
sood over the NFL for the last 
three years. But there does 
seem lo be a few chinks in the 
batUe-tested armor . 

Be ides Lombardi, the Packers 
also have lost place kicker Don 
Ohandler, receiver Max McGee 
and guard Fred "Fuzzy" Thurs· 
ton. thl'ee all· NFL performers. 

Bart Starr, pro footboWs pre· 
mler quar torback , i. dOildly 
accuretl' in both pani ng and 
pl ay·calling. He's backed up by 
vetenn Zeko Bratkowski ond 
rook io Billy Steyons, whose po-
s ition appears to have bftn . ta· 

blllled by tho 10 .. of Don Hom I and Boyd Dowler. Claudis James, 
to mil itary service. a member of the regular roster 
Veleran Elijah Pitts, Donny the first two weeks of the 1967 

And e r son, Jim Grabowski, season; Bob Long, recuperating 
Travis Williams and Chuck Mer- from knee surgery; rookie Andy , 
eein, and rookies Brendan Mc· Beath of Duke, and laxi squad 
Carthy and Doug Goodwin, are member Dave Dunaway com· 
battling for the running back pleLe the contingent. 
spots while another veteran, Ben On defense, the principa~ 
Wilson, is sidelined with a knee struggle will be in the line. 
injury. Bob Frank Winkler of Memphis 

Two rookies who saw action Slale Leon Crenshaw and Rich. 
with the CoUege AU-Stars last ard Cash all rookies are striv
week are . fighting for berths on ing to join holdovers 'Willie Dav
the offenSIve le~m. . is, Lione{ Aldridge, Henry Jor--

Top draft choIce Fred Carr IS dan Ron Kostelnik and Jim 
competing with veterans Marv We~therwax . 
Fleming and Phil Vandersea at 
tight end. Carr also can be used Horb Add.rloy,. ~ob J etor, 
on defense. Tom Brown and WIII~' Wood ro- , 

Another f i r s t.round draft tu~ as tho dofenllye lIoch, 
pick , Bill Lueck of Arilona, Is With Doug. Hart ond John Raws· 
bidding for II berth behind in- IT the SWing , m.an fo r . 11 four, 
cumbentl G a I e Glllhingham .The Packel.'S lin~a~kers, con-
• n d Jerry Kra mer at gUll rd. sldered the f~€St trio lD pro f~t. · 
The tilcklo l potS will be mono ball, relurn. lDlad: Dave Rabm· 
nod by Bob Skoronskl ond 12. son, Ray Nltscbke and Lee Roy 
yra r vetoron Forrest Grogll. Caffey. 
Bob Hyland and Ken Bowman With the reLJrement of Chan· 

are baWing it out for IlIe center dle.r, Bengtson and Lombar(~" 
post, while Jay Bachman is the - who is devoting full time now 
swing man at center and both to his general manager's post -
guard spots. Green Bay went (0 the trade 

Six candidates are operating at mar k e t and grabbed Wade. 
split end and flanker, including Trayham from the Atlanta 
last year's st.ar\.ers, Carroll Dale Falcons. 

1--ROOMS FOR RENT - -- APPROVED ROOMS 

R-'-T-Z-.C-R-A-FT--l0-'X-50-'-, -196-0.-A-lr-.c-o-nd-I. ,1 ROOMS - MEN, kitchen and show· Advertising Rates APPROVED ROOM wltll kitchen {or 
lionln" llood condition , reasonable. er •. West oC Chemistry. 337·2405. men. Phone 337·5652. 3',27AR 

351·1736. __ 8.10 ___ _ _____ ~o Three Days . .. ..... 18c a Wore • 
1958 8'~ 'x38' - 2·bedroom lurnlshed I SINGLE ROOMS tor men, fall occu. ! Six DaYl . . . . . . . .. 22c a Word PERSONAL 

fuUy carpeted, and paneleCl pancy, $50 per monlh 337·9038. Ifn Ten Days .. ... .. .. 26c a Word 
throughout. New water heater and -- -- One Month . 50c a Word S OKERS D 77 7 h furnace Can. Owner must leave state ROOMS _ graduale men kitchen , . M IAL 33· I 4, 24 our 
b? Sept. I. Forest View Trailer Ct. 1 and showers _ West oi Chemls- Mi nimum Ad 10 Words recorded help In overcoming the 
~517~17 aCter 6 p.m. before 6, ~~lci ~Y. 3~. _ 9~ CLASS IFIED DISPI.AY ADS smoking habit. 8.10 • . 

- IR·CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook· Ono Insert ion a Mon ... ... S1.50· SPORTING GOODS 
1963 A~tER1CAN WESTWOOD Wd5' Ing prlvlleges. Black'. GasUtht F' I rti M "- $1 30. 

~d, spadous 101. 351.5113. B·IO ---- ------ --- Ten In.ertions II Month .. $1.20' SKI BOAT dally rcnlal. Triumph 
- 2 bedroom, completely furnish· 1 Village. 422 Brown St. 7.ltAR Ive nit ons a on," .. • 

- ROOMS . Graduate men. Kltchens "Rate. fo r Elich Column Inch BSA molorcycle parts. 351.688!·.LO 
8' WIDE - Richardson - fuUy car· for cookln,. Showere. DIal 337· • 

peted, good condJtlon. $1,200. 351· M87. tfn PHONE 337.419'. --..J 
6008. 8.10

1 
________ _ 

E~~~0~IJ~~6~ Jl!,~~oS~~b?e . 351.i7~;' APARTMENT~ FOR RENT 
8·10 I 

TYPING SERVICE 8'x46' PRAIRIE SCIlOONER-= fine ~TN~ODR ~E~~m'le to ohare' ·em. 
condition. 351·3341 .rter S. 97 Hili · 1 cency apt. Close tn. 338·9122 eve· 

top TraUer Court. 8·10 nlnls 8-10 ELECTRIC Typr;WRITER - experl· 
_ __ _._ _ __ __ ' enced secretary. Theses, disserla. 

CHILD CARE 

MOTHER OF ONE desires sltlLng 
wllh another child, Hawkeye 

Drive. $20 weekly. 351·2247. 8-10 

---------------------MISC . FOR SALE 
1955 MARLETTE 8'x41', carpeled , FURNISHED ONE bedroom apl I tlons. lel!.Crs, short papers. 351·5265. 

excellent condillon, Call 351·38~J Couple only, no pet.s. Referonces: . ____ 9.17AR INFANT CLOTHES, gas range, two 
art.r 5:30. 8·1L Available Sept. IS. 338·6449. Itn I FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon RIbbon 9'xl2' rugs, walker ... car bea·.eat, 

____ Selectric Iyplng and edillng. 351. Polly Chllr. Rocker·"aby & Adu I I,., , 
____________ MALE ROOMMATE 10 share lar:/e 2056 evenings. "·30 Vaporl.er. Nursing kit, play Pen an<1' 

WH(,J DCI£S IT? 2·bedroom. $37.50 monlhly. 338· TYPING short paper. I' .• roes. Misc. lIems. Very Reasonable. 626· 
6409. __ ~ ExperIenced. Phone 338-9718 days, ~- __ 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC _ Motorey. FURNISHED APARTMENT _ 4 ~~~ngs. 8·12 CLOTfONG SALE - 537 Hawkeye 
ele repaIrs, guaranleed service . adult girls .vaUable Sept. 1. No ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses, ca~{i.se ye~~~: :o~~~~. 10, 9·5:00. 8~lnti 

530 Brown SI . 338-4868. 8-18 \ pets .. 715...!2wa Ave. . 8·10 I dlsserlatlons. letlers, shorf r_pers, MUST SELL. moving out of stal" 
WANTED _ Males to share hou .. Ind manuscrlpls ~~ 4·12AR 

rogAL GIFT - port rilL. by pro- clos. In. 338-3371. 8.10 MARY V. BURNS' Ivpln, mlmeo. Refrigerator, 30" eleelrlc rallllo, 
fe.slonal arUst. Children and \ . - .___ graphing Nolary Public 415 10WI automallc washr.-, electrto dryer. 

adults, oh&'"OII or p.cncll - $5, pas· WAYdNE AVEc· APTS. Luxury one 1 Stote Bank' Bulldln,. 337.2656. +12AR cI2o'mXlp31'e'ebe!:aelnurt~gbeWdrlolhomrosaumlte,Ptardl~ lei _ $20. oU _ ~5 and up. 338. be room urnlshed or unfur. , 
0260. 7.20RC nlshed. Alr·condltloned from $100. 1 CAI.L ~38·7692 AND weekends. for pIe dresser, play pen. swlng·set wilh 

338-5363 or 338-4685. 8.10 I ox~erlolloed electric typlnx .erv. slide. lawnmower 33,·3717 Or sec al 
WANTED . . washing., IrOnln.I. , VERY OESIRABLE lar,e second Ie. Vanl paper< nC ony I.n~th 10 937 Webster St. 8-1(, 
Fast .ervl'.~. 351-3064 or 338·0828. floor duplex. Immed. lite posses- pages or les. In by 7 p.m completed DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, rose l6Q; 

7·llAR slon. Wesl BranCh. 337.9681. 8.25tfn s.me .venln~. tfn 20" B&W TV, $30; Double bed - --- - -- -I --- TYPING - Seven years experience complete and 5 drawer chest, S40. 
EI. f:CTRIC SHAVr.R repair. 24-hour 309 7TH ST. CORALVILLE, 2 bed· eleclrlc type. Fast, accurate aerV: 337·5945 evenln.e: 8-10 

.ervlce. l\I,yer's B.rber Shup 1 room furnished duplexk • alr·condl. Ice 338·8472 5·18AR GRADUATING ENGLISH and Plu, 41AR t10ned with garage. 338·5 ... 5 or 351· ' . - __ - -- , 
___ . _ _ _ ~ _ 8.17 SELP.CTRIC TYPIt.'; carbon ribbon . chology major to sell all books -tJ' 

FLUNKING MATH or .tatl.llc.' call i CORALVILLE _ now available, two sy nbols. any length, experienced. cheap; Record player, $10; reeor,J1I' 
Janel 338.11306. +J2AR bedroom furnished and unCur. P~~37~'. S·16AR I50C each; Baritone uk~ $7. 338.0;3}iJ 

nlshed apartments, summer·fall JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo - - ---
IRON I.NGS _ '>Iudellt boy. and 1Iea.es. 351-6246. . 7·13AR Ing service. Phone 338-1330 +12AT AKAT TRACK Stereo 

,Iris. 10" nocl1o.;. ~ :~1 :!821. tin NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· ELECTliic.-exp.. Ie need -seCrnlary' 
DiAPE,i JlENTAL serVice by '"NeW I nlshed sparlInenl! alr·condilioned. Theses. ott. 338·M91 daYI. 35\ .1875 1 
!'ruce.s l.uuudry. jlS S. Oubuque. 502·5th st. Coralv lie. 338·5905 or ev.nlng.. Un 
"hone 337 "~...e tin 351.24~ Un I 
~'AST t;ASH . ,,.~ will touy bolls, WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom ~~~~~~~==;::;::;~~ 

tY;>ewrltor. auto. Hond.. T V. and Deluxe eWclency sUItes. Car· AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I 
radJ s Mrbl(e homes or anytbJng pell"., drapes, air-condillonlng, 
of v~l'ue !fJwncrelt MObUe Homes. ra.nge, rerrl,~rator, dJspos-al, plus I . Un ,eal and water Included In rent. '&4 SAAB, good .:ondillon. 351·2756 .============. From '99. Display apt. 3A 1145 Crest or 351·3398. 8-10 

St. open 9 '.m. 10 8 p.m. daUy. Call 1967 HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. $400. 1 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS 338·7056 or 338·9991. Lfn 351·8969 after 5:30 p.m. 8·10 

SUMMER RATES - STUDiO APT., 1965 CHEVROLET BELA IRE . •. door, 
50 to 10 photogr.phl takon of 
your woddlng with ovallable 
light. 

Phono 331·1155 

IGNITION 
CAR~:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI",1 & Stratton Motorl 

PYRAMlil SERVICES 
621 S, Dulluque Diol 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamondl, Cameru, Gunl, 
Typewrl .. rs, Wetch .. , 

Luna." MUllc.1 Inltrumentl 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO, 

NeMlIS."_ 
Eam In O.ettl ., $4 porlhour 

Proftr M4IrrlMI Studen .. 

DI.I 337-3719 after 5 p.m. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

'''a CIty .rea'i finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
ot th. lowe It COlt polilbl • • 

CALL NOW1 338·9474 

also roo ms with cookln,. Cash or automatic radio. Ex-.ellenl condl. 
exchange for work. Black a Glsllght lion. Make offer. 337·9:,15. 8.10 
Village. 422 Brown SI. tin BRIDGESTONE motorcycles POee 
WESTHAMPTON VU,r,AGE apart· Sporl, 011 InJecllon, $299.95 at 

:nents, furnlbhed or unfurnished. Ned's Aulo Bnd Cycle - Ned Fig. 
Hwy. 8 W Corllville 337·5297 4·12AK ,Ins - Rlverslde. low.. 8.11 
NICE 2 BEIlRf)OM furnished or un 1963 XKE JAGUAP.. Excellent eon. 

furnished In Coralv·lIe •• !'ow r~nl· dillon. Call coUecl &43·2535 or 643· 
Ing. Park Fair. Inc. 338· .... .,1 or 331· 2231. Un 
9160. tfn 
FURNISHED APA RTMENT, ulHlllea 

paid. Up town. 528 So. Dubuque. 
338-81133 or 351-6905. tIn 

HELP WANTED --- ----- - ---
I NEEDED - Molel mild for balance 

or Auguat. 5 to 8 day week. Hours 
approxlmatel), 8 to 4. 338-1188 (or 
appointment. Claylon House Motel. 

8-10 

AUTO INSUP .\Nf:E Grinnell Mut"al. 
YOU.III me., t •• tlnp, prur,ram Wes· 

sel Agencv 1:102 IIh!hllnd Court. Of· 
f,ce S51 .245U: hu me 3~7 348.1. tCn --. -----

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Safes & Service 

20 Mod,I. to Choose From 
7 NItW Excltors for '61 

All Y.maha Bikes S.le Priced 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Hlghw.y , WOIt - Coralvillo 

SALESMAN 

Appliance Sales 

Immedlo .. openln,1 duo to rocent premotion for • yell", ... 
,retain, ",.t ..... rln. man to reprtMllt loe.1 branch ., n. 
tlonol end r.cI ,rowl", firm, Ixporlonce not "'c .... ry. P.1d 
tr.inlng program, Sal.ry 7,020 • yoar plus commlliions .. 
stort. Promotlonl Into managem.nt IIvalllllllo conlt.ntly .. tho 
rI,ht mon. Ground ~Ioor car .. r opportunity, For 0 confldontlal 
Intonlew by appointment only - Call Mr, Sherman 322·5921, 

MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELY 

Sony Mod. 1 230W tap. re· 
corder.ampllfi or combination . 
Compl.t., 2 Sony microphones, 
walnut cast. U.ed leu then 25 
hours. 

Phone 351·1863 

or 353-3283 

1968 ZIG-ZAG 

PORTABLE SEW MACHINE 

,",htly ul.d, 5 yr. pl rts If U~. 

ante., no I IIlchm. nt n. c.nary 
10 it. buttons, button hol.s, 
'Incy dos lgns or blind hom 
dr...... Compl.te price, $36.IG 

or pay pl ym.nt Of $4." .. r 
month. CIII coll.ct - Capitol 
S.wln, C .. dlt Mgr. until , p.m. 
No lIbilgallon, fro. hom. d.m· 
onltratlon. DaVIn port 322·Snl 

1968 ZIG·ZAG 

CONSOLE 

III,hlly u •• d In . tyllih 
MaillS button holo., blind homl, 
'ancy IIltch... otc. Completo 
prlc. ",'." or eHume payment 
Of $5.00 .. r month. No IIbll, .. 
lion: fr.. hom. demonotrltlon. 
Ca" collect - CapitOl CrlCllt 
Mgr. unlll , p.m., D ••• nport 
m ·Snl 




